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Abstract: This study examined the impact of access to finance on the growth of small and medium
enterprises (SMEs) in Nigeria. The research design adopted was the survey method. The population of
this study is business owners in Ibadan South East Local Government Area of Oyo State. In this study,
120 business owners were selected. The findings showed that the financial options available for SMEs are
cooperative societies, loans and micro financing, personal savings and funds from friends and families.
Further result revealed that the challenges associated with SMEs growth (lack of funding, government
policies, epileptic power supply, taxation and higher interest rates) jointly significantly influenced SME
development [(R2 = .653; F (5,119) = 42.862; p < .05)] which infers that the challenges associated with
SMEs growth jointly accounted for about 65.3% of the variance observable in SME development. Also,
the independent contribution of lack of funding, epileptic power supply, high taxation and higher interest
rates were significant (( = .284; t = 5.048; p< .000), ( = .565; t = 6.144; p< .000), ( = .447, t =
7.957; p< .000) and ( = .463; t = 8.104; p< .000) while the independent contribution of government
policies was not statistically significant. It was recommended that the Nigerian government should try to
formulate policies that would favour both the business owners and managers of small scale business and
the intending ones in the area of sourcing for fund to run their business with little collateral to pledge for
the loan and easy procedure of getting it.
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INTRODUCTION
Historical facts show that prior to late 19th century cottage industries, mostly small and medium
scale business controlled the world economies. The industrial revolution changed the status quo
and introduces mass production. The twin oil and gas stocks during the 1970’s undermined the
mass production model, which triggered an unexpected reappraisal of the role and importance of
small and medium sized enterprises in the global economy. Small and medium scale businesses
are bedrock of development of economies of many nations of the world. Small and Medium
Scale Enterprises are enterprises that have the capacity to employ at most five hundred (500)
employees at a time and it has been proved to be the back bone of every economy. According to
Oyeyinka (2019), any business with a turnover of less than 100 million per annum and less than
300 employees are tagged as SME. The challenges facing SME’s in many developing countries
are monumental. The most worrying among these challenges is funding i.e. financing. Small and
medium scale enterprises need a financial system to overcome the financial challenges that lead
to the premature demise of its operation. Increased access to financial services that are well
suited for low income earners tends to boost effective demand, which in turn induces investment,
employment, income generation (Bakari et al., 2019).
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Most new and small business enterprises are not very attractive prospects for banks, as they want
to minimize their risk profile, in Nigeria, the situation is not very different, until when the
bankers committee intervened in 2001 with a scheme termed the Small and Medium Industrial
Equity Investment Scheme (SMIEIS). For small businesses shopping for funding can be quite a
Herculean experience, the dearth of adequate and diverse sources finance has over the years
been a major stumbling block to the emergence and growth of small and medium scale
enterprises in Nigeria. Even with the right complement of entrepreneur motivation, stating and
sustaining a small or medium enterprises may be frustrated by lack of a core ingredient- finance,
with a few or medium enterprises may be frustrated by lack of a core ingredient- finance, with a
few exceptions the initial financial investment into a small and medium venture comes from its
owners personal wealth, sometimes supplemental by partners, family members and/or other noninstitutional sources, enterprises like the Dangote group, Adebowale electronics and Betcy group
are examples of SMEs that have grown into relatively large conglomerates and organizations
which started as cottage enterprises with owners fund as the only source of funds. If this initial
financial outlay services the need of the early stage of the business enterprises (which it hardly
does), sooner or later, needs changes and even multiply, making it necessary for additional
financial investment, when this stage is reached seeking out diversified sources especially
institutional sources becomes inevitable. However, there is no agreement on which stage of the
SME cycle or which type of capital-working, medium or long term capital, the financial
problems becomes most crucial and critical.
In Nigeria the Small and Medium Scale Enterprises (SMEs) have been neglected for so long with
the brunt of past policy bias in favour of their large scale industries counterparts. The
government consciousness needs to be jolted to the reality before us giving the pivotal role of the
subsector, which can make an economy gain the required versatility and resilience, particularly
in view of the abject poverty that has characterized the land. Just as it has been a great concern to
all and sundry to promote the welfare of SMEs, it has also been a great cause of concern to all,
the fact that the vital sub-sector has fallen short of expectation. The situation is more disturbing
and worrying when compared with what other developing and developed countries have been
able to achieve with their SMEs. It has been shown that there is a high correlation between the
degree of poverty hunger, unemployment, economic well being (standard of living) of the
citizens of countries and the degree of vibrancy of the respective country’s SMEs. In spite of the
fact that SMEs have been regarded as the bulwark for employment generation and technological
development in Nigeria, the sector nevertheless has had its own fair share of neglect with
concomitant unsavoury impacts on the economy.
In imany isocieties, ismall iand imedium iscale ienterprises iare ithe iengine iforigrowth. iSpecifically,
iin icountries isuch ias iMalaysia, iThailand, iChina, iand iIndia, iSMEs ihave ibeen iresponsible ifor
imore ithan i70 ipercent iof iexports iand ithis iis iwhy ithese icountries, ihave ibeen igrowing iin ileaps
iand ibounds i(Duro, i2013). In iNigeria, iSMEs iare ibeset iwith ia imyriad iof ichallenges iwhich iare
iin ino ismall imeasure iaffecting itheir igrowth.iThe imost ipronounced, ihowever, iis iaccess ito
ifunds iand ieffective iinfrastructure ito ioperate, iespecially ielectricity. iEven ibanks iwith iretained
iliquidity ilevels iin iexcess iof iwhat iis irequired iby ilaw ihave ishown ireluctance iin iextending
iloans ito iSMEs, iespecially ion ilong iterm ibasis ias ithey iare iconsidered ihighly ivulnerable iwith
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ihigh icredit irisk.iSmall iand imedium iscale iEnterprises ido inot ihave ithe imuscle ito icompete iwith
ithe imultinationals iin iterms iof imarketing ibecause iof iwhat iit itakes iin ireal iterms ito imarket ia
iproduct. iIn iaddition, ithe iamount ione ineeds ito iproduce iin iorder ito iengage iin iprofitable
imarketing ito ibreak ieven iis inot ithere ifor ithe ilocal imanufacturers.

Over ithe iyears, ithe iissue iof
iavailability iand iaccessibility iof ifinancing ioption ifor ismall iand imedium iscale ienterprises ihas
ibecome ia ipain iin ithe ineck ifor ientrepreneurs. Where ithe ifunds ibecome iavailable, ithe iproblem
iof ieffective imanagement iof isuch ifunds ioften ibecome ia iHerculean itask. iAt itimes ismall
ibusiness iowners ilack iinformation ion ifinancing ioptions iavailable ito ithem.
SMEs iby itheir ivery inature iare isupposed ito ibe ithe ibedrock iof ithe ination’s ieconomy ibut ithe
ioperating ienvironment ihas ibeen ivery iharsh ifor ithem ito ithrive. iCurrently, imost iof ithem ican
iscarcely ifund itheir ioperations, iand ithe iissue iof imass ior ilarge iscale iproduction iis iruled iout.
Some imanufacturers ihave igone iunder idue ito iunhealthy ioperating ienvironment ioccasioned iby
ipoor iinfrastructure, ihigh icost iof iproduction, imultiple ilevies iand imultiplicity iof iregulatory
iagencies. Therefore ithis istudy iexamines ithe iimpact iof iaccess ito ifinance ion ithe igrowth iof
iSmall iMedium iEnterprises iin iNigeria. The study attempts to verify the following hypotheses:
H01: iThere iis ino isignificant irelationship ibetween ithe ichallenges iassociated iwith
iSMEs iand igrowth iof iSMES iin iOyo iState.
H02: iThere iis ino isignificant irelationship ibetween ithe irole iof igovernment iand
igrowth iof iSMES iin iOyo iState.
The istudy iis ifocused ion iassessing ithe iimpact ito ifinance ion ithe igrowth iof ismall iand imedium
ienterprises iin iNigeria. It iwill ibe iof itremendous iuse ito ithe isociety iin igeneral iand iparticularly
iprospective ientrepreneurs iseeking iefficient isources iof ifinance. It iwill ialso ibe iuseful ito
iexisting ienterprises iat idifferent istages iof ithe iSME iCycle. The istudy iwould iserveias a
ireference imaterial ifor ifurther istudy ion iSME ifinancing, istudents ipursuing iacademic icourse iin
ientrepreneurship idevelopment iin ihigher iinstitutions iwill ialso ifind ithe iresearch ivery iuseful.
LITERATURE IREVIEW
2.1 Conceptual Review
Concept iof iSME
Small iand imedium iEnterprise idrives itheir icountry’s idevelopment ias ithey icreate iemployment
iand icontribute ito ithe igross idomestic iproduct i(GDP) i(Kuteyi, i2013). iThere iis ithe igreater
ilikelihood ithat iSMEs iwill iutilize ilabour-intensive itechnologies ithereby ireducing
iunemployment iparticularly iin ideveloping icountries iand ithus ihave ian iimmediate iimpact ion
iemployment igeneration i(Muritala, iAwolaja, iand iBako, i2012). iSmall iand iMedium iScale
ienterprises ivaries iwith iculture iand ipeculiar icircumstances iof ithe iperson iattempting ithe
idefinition. iThe idefinitions iin iuse idepend ion ithe ipurposes iand ithe ipolicies iwhich igovern ithe
iSME isector iin ia iparticular icountry. iHowever, ithe ithree iparameters ithat iis igenerally iapplied
iby imost icountries, isingly ior iin icombination iare: icapital iinvestment, ivolume iof iproduction ior
iturnover iof ibusiness. iSmall iand iMedium iScale iEnterprises iis idefined ion ithe ibasis iof
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iemployment, iin imicro/cottage iindustries i(1-10 iworkers), ismall iscale iindustries i(11-100
iworkers), imedium iscale iindustries i(101-300 iworkers) iand ilarge iscale iindustries iwith i(301 iand
iabove) i(Jamodu, i2001). iIn iJapan, ismall iand imedium ifirms isecure icapital iup ito ione ihundred
imillion iJapanese iyen iand iless ithan i299 iemployees iinvolve iin imanufacturing.

The iNigeria iMinister ifor iIndustry inoted ithat i“Enterprises iemploying iless ithan i500 iworkers
iare igenerally iregarded iworldwide ias iSMEs”. iBased ion ithe iforegoing, ithe imajor icomponent iis
ithe iannexation iof iresources iand ioverall icontribution ito ithe ieconomic iwell ibeing iof
ideveloping inations iacross ithe iglobe. iIn ia ideveloping icountry ilike iNigeria, ithe iimportance iof
iSMEs iin ithe iprocess iof isocial ieconomic idevelopment icannot ibe ioverlooked. iThe iimportance
iof iSMEs iin ithe idevelopment iof ithe icountry ihas ibeen isummarized iin iNigeria ithird inational
idevelopment iplan i1975-1980 ias ithe igeneration iof iemployment iopportunities, istimulation iof
iindigenous ientrepreneurship, ifacilitation iof ieffective imobilization iof ilocal iresources iincluding
icapital iand iskill ias iwell ias ireduction iin iregional idisparities i(Rahanaty, i2009). iMoreover, iin ia
icountry ilike iNigeria iwith ian iadverse iBalance iof ipayment isituation, ithe igrowing icontribution
iof ithe ismall iscale iindustries isector iin iNigeria’s iexport iportfolio igoes ia ilong iway iin
igenerating iforeign iexchange iand ismoothening iout ithe iadverse ibalanced iof ipayment isituation. i
This iis iimportant ito ithe ieconomy iin ithat ilarge ipercentage iof itheir iproduction iinputs iare
isourced ilocally ithus, ireducing ithe ipressure ion ithe ilimited iforeign iexchange iearnings iand
ihelping ito ieliminate isome iof ithe ideficit iin ithe ibalance iof ipayment. iSMEs iconstitute ithe ivery
ibasis iof ithe inational ieconomy iin iterms iof idevelopment iof ilocal itechnology, istimulation iof
iindigenous ientrepreneurship, imobilization iand iutilization iof idomestic isavings, iemployment
icreation, istructural ibalancing iof ilarge iand ismall iindustry isectors iin iboth irural iand iurban
iareas, isupply iof ihigh iquality iintermediate iproducts ithereby istrengthening ithe iinternational
icompetitiveness iof imanufacturer’s igoods, istimulate itechnological idevelopment iand
iinnovations, iprovide ithe icapacity ito iexpand iexport ipossibility iand isubstitute iimport
ieffectively. iDiscovery ihas ialso ishown ithat ithe iexpected irole icontribution iby ithe ilarge iscale
ienterprise ito ithe ieconomy iin iterms iof iimprovement iin ithe iGDP, iemployment igeneration,
iincreasing ilocal ivalue iadded, itechnological idevelopment iamong iothers iare ibeen iresolved iby
iSMEs i(Nwoye, i2010).
The iImpact iof iAccess iTo iFinance ion iSMEs
Access ito ifinance iis inecessary ito icreate ian ieconomic ienvironment ithat ienables ifirm ito
igrow iand iprosper. iSMEs iin ideveloping icountries, ihowever, iface isignificant ibarriers ito
ifinance. iFinancial ibarriers iare ihigher iin ideveloping icountries iin igeneral, ibut iSMEs iare
iparticularly iconstrained iby igaps iin ithe ifinancial isystem isuch ias ihigh iadministrative icost,
ihigh icollateral irequirements iand ilack iof iexperience iwith ifinancial iintermediaries.
iIncreased iaccess ito ifinance ifor iSMEs ican iimprove ieconomic iconditions iin ideveloping
icountries iby ifostering iinnovation, imacro-economic iresilience iand iGDP igrowth. i(Google,
i2013). Numerous istudies ihighlight iaccess ito ifinance ias ione iof ithe idriving ifactors iof ian
ienabling ieconomic ienvironment. iThe iWorld iBank iand iInternational iFinance iCooperation
i(IFC) irank ieconomies iaccording ito itheir iease iof idoing ibusiness ito iget icredit iis ian
iimportant icriterion i(World iBank, iIFC). iThe iGlobal iEntrepreneurship iMonitor i(GEM)
ientrepreneurship iframework icondition ialso ihighlights ientrepreneurial ifiancé, idefined ias
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ithe iavailability iof ifinancial iresources ifor iSMEs iin ithe iform iof idebt iand iequity, ias ione
iof ithe ikey ifactors ifor istimulating iand isupporting ientrepreneurial iactivity. i(Google, i2013)
Financing ifor iSMEs iis ilimited, iparticularly iwhen icompared ito icommercial idebt ifor ilarge
ifirms iand imicrofinance. iWhen iasked ito iname ithe imost isevere iobstacles ito igrowth,
iSMEs iworld iwide ilisted ifinancing iconstraints ias ithe isecond imost isevere iobstacle, iwhile
ilarge ifirms iplaced iit ionly ifourth i(World iBank iGroup i2010). iOften, ithe icosts iand irisks
iof iserving iSMEs iare iperceived ito ibe itoo ihigh iby icommercial ifinance. iMicrofinance
iloans, ion ithe iother ihand, iare itoo ismall ito imeet iSME iCapital ineeds. iFor iexample, iif ia
irural icoffee iproducer ineeds ia iloan iof iS300,000 idollars, ithe irequest imay ibe itoo ilarge
ifor ithe ilocal imicrofinance iinstitution ibut itoo ismall, irisky iand iremote ifor icommercial
ibanks. iThis ifinancing igap iis ireferred ito ias ithe imissing imiddle.
Small ifirms iare idisproportionately ihandicapped iby ia ilack iof ifinance, ibut ithey ireceive ia
istronger iboost iin igrowth ithan ilarge ifirms iif ifinancing iis iprovided. iFinancing iobstacles
iaffect ismall ifirms’ imore ithan ilarge ifirms. iSmall ifirms inot ionly ireport ihigher ifinancial
iobstacles, ibut ithey iare ialso imore iadversely iaffected iby ithese iobstacles i(World iBank
iEconomic iReview, i2008). SMEs iin ideveloping icountries iface ia ifinancing igap ithat
iundermines ithe ieconomic iprosperity. iSMEs iare ia ifundamental iput iif ithe ieconomic
ifabric iin ideveloping icountries, iand ithey iplay ia icrucial irole iin ifurthering igrowth,
iinnovation iand iprosperity. iUnfortunately, ithey iare istrongly irestricted iin iassessing ithe
icapital ithat ithey irequire ito igrow iand iexpand, iwith inearly ihalf iof iSMEs iin ideveloping
icountries irating iaccess ito ifinance ias ia imajor iconstraint. iThey imight inot ibe iable ito
iaccess ifinance ifrom ilocal ibanks iat ial ior iface istrongly iunfavourable ilending iconditions,
ieven imore iso ifollowing ithe irecent ifinancial icrisis. iBanks iin ideveloping icountries iare iin
itorn ihampered iby ithe ilack iof ilender iinformation iand iregularly isupport ito iengage iin
iSME ilending. iThe ioverall iresult iis iabsence iof ia iwell-functioning iSME ilending imarket,
iand iSMEs iare iimpeded ion itheir igrowth, iwith inegative iconsequences ifor iinnovation,
ieconomic igrowth iand imacro-economic, iresilience iin ideveloping icountries.
Factors iAffecting ientrepreneurship, iSMEs iproductivity iand iiInvestment iClimate iin
iNigeria

The following are the factors affecting ientrepreneurship, iSMEs iproductivity iand ithe iinvestment
iclimate iin iNigeria
i.
Education iof ithe iLabour iForce
The iexact ieffects iof ithe iworkforce’s iacademic iattainment ion ipoverty ieradication iand
ieconomic idevelopment iof inations ihas ibeen ithe isubject iof iintense idebate iamong ischolars.
iSome istudies ihave irevealed ia istrong irelationship ibetween ieducational iattainment iand ithe
iprobability iof ibeing ipoor. iIn ianother iresearch iwhich iis ibased iexclusively ion ithe idata
iobtained ifrom iRussia iand iUganda, i iit iwas inoted ithat ieducation ienables ibusiness iowners ito
iadapt imore ieasily ito iboth itechnical iand isocial ichanges iin ithe ieconomy i(Aikaeli, i2010).
iFurthermore, ithe istudy iby ithis iauthor ialso iindicated ithat ihighly ieducated ientrepreneurs iare
imore ilikely ito icope iwith iany ichanges ithat ioccur iin ithe idemand ifor ilabour. iThis ipostulation
iis ialso isupported iby ithe iWorld iBank, iwhich iidentified ieducation ias ithe imost iimportant
ifoundation ifor iindividuals ithat iwant ito imigrate, igain ihigher iemployment ior ipursue
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iopportunities iin inew ibusinesses. iUnfortunately, ithe iquality iof ieducation iin iNigeria iis
igenerally ipoor. iThe isituation iis ifurther icompounded iby ilow ilevel iof ischool ienrolment iin
isome iparts iof ithe icountry, iespecially iin inorthern ipart iof ithe icountry. iIn iaddition ito ithe ipoor
ilevels iof ischool icompletion irates, ithe icountry ialso ihas iissues iof iskills imismatch i.

ii.
Infrastructural iDevelopment
Several iauthors ihave ialso iconducted iacademic istudies ion ithe iexact iimpact iof iinfrastructural
idevelopment ion ieconomic igrowth i(Krishma iand iShariff, i2011). iThe iresults iof ithese istudies
iindicate ithat imassive idevelopment iof iinfrastructures ican ireduce ipoverty, iboost iproductivity
iand ienhance ieconomic igrowth. iUnarguably, ithe iimpact iwill ibe imore ipronounced iin iNigeria,
ias ithe icountry’s ipower isector’s icost irecovery iand ioperational iefficiency iis iamong ithe iworst
iin ithe ientire isub-Sahara iAfrica. iThe icurrent ipower ioutput iin ithe icountry iis ijust i50% iof ithe
iNigeria’s ipower ineeds iwith ithe isocial icost iup ito i3.7% iof ithe iGDP. iFurthermore, iNigeria’s
itransport isector iis iin ivery ibad ishape, ias iyears iof imismanagement iand ilack iof imaintenance
imeans ithat icountry’s iroad inetwork iis iin ia ivery idilapidated istate. iEven ithe iaviation isector iis
inot ileft iout ias iit ihas inotoriously ipoor isafety irecord. iThe igrowth iof iSMEs iin iNigeria ilike
imost iother iAfrican icountries iis iseverely iconstrained iby iinadequate itransport iinfrastructure i.
iThis ishortfall ipointed iout ithat ithe imassive idevelopment iof ipublic iinfrastructure iis ia igreat
iway ito ienhance icompetitiveness, iprofitability ias iwell ias iproductivity iof iSMEs. iConsequently,
ihe iconcluded ihis istudy iby iadvising iNigerian igovernment ito ibuild imore ielectricity ifacilities,
ihospitals, ischools, iroads ietc.
iii.
Access ito iFinance
Lack iof icredit ifacilities iis ianother imajor ifactor ithat iaffects ientrepreneurship idevelopment,
iSMEs iproductivity iand iNigeria’s ibusiness ienvironment. iLack iof ifinance iis ithe imain iissue
ithat iconfronts iAfrican iyouths istriving ito iestablish iand ibuild itheir ibusiness i(Mishra, iIgwe,
iLean i iand iMegicks, i2014). iThe iauthors idefined iinaccessibility iof ifinance ias ia isituation iin
iwhich ipoor ipeople iwere iunable ito iobtain iformal ifinancial iservices idue ito itheir ivulnerability.
iA ireport iby ithe iWorld iBank irevealed ithat ia ifinancial iconstraint iis imore ipersistent
iagricultural iand iagro-allied isectors. iThe iorganization iattributed ithis ito ithe isector’s iunique
inature. iFor iinstance, ia isurvey iby iWorld iBank iin iIndia irevealed ithat i87% iof imarginal ifarmers
ithat iparticipated iin ithe iresearch ilack iaccess ito iformal icredit. iThat isame ireport ialso irevealed
ithat i71% iof ithe ifarmers ido inot ihave iany isaving iaccounts iin ia iformal ifinancial iinstitution. iIn
iNigeria, iit ihas ibeen iobserved ithat ifinancial iissues iare ithe icommonest idistinctive, iconfronting
iyoung iNigerians ithat iwant ito iestablish iand igrow itheir iown ibusiness. iThe ifinancial iservice
ilandscape iof iNigeria iis igenerally icharacterized iby ithe iabsence iof isafe, iaffordable iand ireliable
ifinancial iservices. iLess iprivileged iand ipoor iNigerians ihave ibeen iunable ito iaccess iformal
ifinancial iservices ifrom ithe iCentral iBank iof iNigeria iand ithe itraditional ibanking isystem. iThis
iis idue ito ithe iloan irequirements, iwhich iare ibeyond ithe iscope iand iability iof ian iaverage
iNigerian icitizen. iConsequently, imany iprospective ientrepreneur iand iordinary iNigerians iare
ileft iwith ino iother ioption ithan ito ipatronize ithe iinformal icredit ilenders, imost iof iwhom icharge
ian iextremely ihigh iinterest irate. I
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2.2 Theoretical iReview
This work is anchored on the Resource-Based iView. The ifoundations iof ifirm igrowth
iconception iwere ilaid iby iPenrose i(1959) iand ievolutionary ieconomists. As ia iresult, iand iin
iparallel ito ithese icontributions, ithe iresource-based iapproach ito idecision imaking ion ifirm iscope
iand isize iwas ifurther ideveloped. Penrose iperceived igrowth ias ia iprocess iof ilearning iand
idevelopment iof icapabilities, ieventually iresulting iin iscope iand isize ienlargement. iConcepts
isuch ias icore icompetence iand icore-related icapabilities, iabsorptive icapacity iand idynamic
icapabilities ihave icomprehensively iprovided iexplanatory ipower iwith iregard ito ilearning iand
iknowledge idevelopment ithat ilead ito iinnovative ioutcomes. iThe iheterogeneity iof ifirm
icapabilities iis ithus ireflected iin ithe idifferences iin itheir icompetitive ipositions iand ithe iways
ifirms iachieve igrowth. i iThe iRBV ilogic iis iapplied iin ithe imajority iof ithe ientrepreneurship
istudies ion igrowth ideterminants. iThese istudies ifocus ion ithe iinternal icharacteristics iof ithe
ientrepreneur, ithe ifirm, iand iits istrategy. iSimilarly, ithe iclassical igrowth istage imodels iadopt ian
iinternal ifocus ion ifirm iresources iand imanagement isystems. iIn ispite iof ithe icapability-oriented
ithinking, ithe ilife icycle istudies iand istudies ion igrowth ideterminants iare iinductive iand
iempirical irather ithan ideductive iand itheory-driven. Therefore ithey irarely iapply ithe icore
iconcepts iof ithe iRBV, iincluding iits idevelopments isuch ias iabsorptive icapacity iand idynamic
icapabilities. iAbsorptive icapacity i(AC) iis ione iof ithe ikey iconcepts ithat iemerges ifrom ithe
iunderstanding iof iinnovation iregarding ithe iinternal iusability iof iexternal iknowledge. iThe
iexisting ievidence ihas idiscussed ihow icompanies iwith igood ilevels iof iAC iare imore ilikely ito
iabsorb iexternal iknowledge ithrough ithe iestablishment iof icooperation iagreements, iwhat
iinfluences ithe ireturns ithese icompanies iget ifrom iproduct iand iprocess iinnovations.
2.3. Empirical iReview
Alabi, iDavid iand iAderinto i(2019) iexamined ithe iimpact iof igovernment ipolicies ion ibusiness
igrowth iof iSMEs iin iSouth iWestern iNigeria. iThe istudy iadopted idescriptive iex-post ifacto itype
iand iinvolved iboth iprimary iand isecondary idata. iThe iresearcher iused istratified isampling
itechnique ifor idetermination iof iexact isample ipopulation ito iuse ifor ithe istudy. iStructured
iquestionnaires iwere iused ias ithe imain itools idata icollection. iBoth ithe idescriptive iand
iinferential ianalytical itechniques iof ithe iSPSS ipackaged iwere iused ito ianalyze ithe idata
iobtained ifrom ithe irespondents. iThe iresult iof ithis iresearch ishows ithat ithere iis ia isignificant
irelationship ibetween igovernment ipolicy iand ibusiness igrowth iof iSmall iand iMedium
iEnterprises i(SMEs) iin iSouth iWestern iNigeria. iThese iresults iindicate ithe ineed ifor ithe iNigeria
igovernment ito iformulate iand iimplement ipolicies ithat iwill ihelp iensure ithe ioptimal
iperformance iand isubsequent isurvival iof ismall iscale ibusinesses iin ithe icountry. iFurthermore,
ithe icountry’s imonetary ipolicies iand imacroeconomic iindicators iought ito ibe imodified, ito
ibecome imore isuitable ifor iSMEs ioperating iin ithe icountry. iIt iis ialso iimportant ifor ithe ivarious
ilevels iof igovernment iin ithe icountry ito iembark ion ithe imassive iinfrastructural idevelopment.
iAbdul-kemi i(2014) icarried iout ia istudy ion ithe iFactors iAffecting ithe iInvestment iClimate,
iSMEs iProductivity iand iEntrepreneurship iin iNigeria. iEuropean iJournal iof iSustainable
iDevelopment. iThe istudy iemploys icurrent iperspectives ito iexamine ithe ifactors iaffecting
iinvestment, iproductivity iand igrowth iof iSMEs iby iemploying ithe iWorld iBank iEnterprise
iSurvey iin iNigeria. iIt iexplored ifive imain ifactors iaffecting iinvestment iand iproductivity iin
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iNigeria ias ifollows: ieducation iof ithe ilabour iforce, iaccess ito iinfrastructure, iaccess ito ifinance,
isize iof ifirms iand iother ibusiness iclimate ivariables. iOther ibusiness iclimate ivariables iare
iinsecurity, ibribe ior icorruption, ithe iamount iof itime ithat ibusinesses ispend idealing iwith
igovernment iregulation, ipoor ipower iavailability, ietc. iIn ia isurvey iof i2,676 ifirms, iaccess ito
ifinance i(33.1%), iaccess ito ielectricity i(27.2%) iand ithe ilevel iof icorruption i(12.7%) iwere ithe
imost iranked iobstacles ifor ibusiness iowners. iBy iemploying ithe iWorld iBank iEnterprise iSurvey,
ithe istudy ipresents iand ianalyses ithe ibusiness ienvironment ichallenges iat ithe inational ilevel.

Abosede iand iOnakoya i(2013) icarried iout ia istudy ion ithe ieffect iof iSMEs ifinancing ion
imanufacturing isector igrowth iin iNigeria iusing iannualized idata ifrom i1981 ito i2014. iA
icointegrating irelationship iwas idetermined iusing ithe iEngel iand iGranger iresidual ibased
iapproach iwhich ishowed ievidence iof ia ilong-run irelationship ibetween iSMEs icredit iand
imanufacturing ioutput igrowth iin iNigeria. iThe iresults iof ithe ierror icorrection imodel ishowed
ithat iSMEs ifinancing ihad iexerted ipositive iinfluence ion ithe imanufacturing isector igrowth. iThe
ifinding iindicated ithat iwhen icredits ito ithe iSMEs iincreased iby i1%, imanufacturing ioutput irose
iby i14.5%. iThe iresults ialso irevealed ithat iinterest irate iand iinflation irate ihad inegative ieffect ion
imanufacturing isector igrowth. iA iunit ichange iin iinterest irate iled ito i15.7% ifall iin ioutput
igrowth iof ithe imanufacturing isector. iWe iconclude ithat iwhile iSMEs iis ian iimportant isector
ithat ican idrive ithe iNigerian ieconomy, irising iinterest irate istifles itheir igrowth iand ioverall
ieconomic iimpact. iThis isector ineeds inurturing ihence ithe igovernment iand imonetary iauthorities
ishould imake ipolicies iand icreate ienabling ienvironment ifor iSMEs ito ithrive. iAccess ito ifund
ishould ialso ibe imade ieasy iand iat ilow iinterest irate.
i

Ikon i(2018) iexamined iSmall iand iMedium iScale iEnterprises iand iIndustrial iGrowth iin iNigeria.
iThe iobjective iof ithe istudy iwas ito idetermine ithe irelationship ithat iexists ibetween
imanufacturing iSMEs iproduction iand iindustrial igrowth iin iNigeria. iSecondary idata iwere
isourced ifrom ithe iCentral iBank iof iNigeria istatistical ibulletin iand iNational iBureau iof iStatistics
ipublications ifor ithe iperiod i2002-2016, iand iregression ianalysis iwas iused iin ianalysing ithe
idata. iFindings iof ithe istudy irevealed ithat imanufacturing iSMEs iproduction ihas ia istatistical
isignificant irelationship iwith iindustrial igrowth iin iNigeria. iThis iimplies ithat imanufacturing
iSMEs iare icapable iof iaccelerating iindustrial igrowth ithrough itheir icontributions ito ithe
ieconomy. iThe istudy, ihowever, iadvocates imore igovernment iintervention iof ifacilitating iaccess
ito iconcessional ifunds ito iSMEs ito itrigger iSMEs isustainable igrowth iand iindustrial igrowth iin
iNigeria.
Aminu, iAdamu iand iIbrahim i(2018) icarried iout ia istudy ion ithe iimpact iof iSmall iand iMedium
iScale iEnterprises ion iEconomic iGrowth: iEvidence ifrom iNigeria. iThe istudy iexamines ithe
iimpact iof ismall iand imedium iscale ienterprises ion ieconomic igrowth iof iNigeria iusing itime
iseries idata ispanning ibetween i1986 iand i2016. iThe idata iis iobtained ifrom ithe istatistical
ibulletin ipublished iyearly iby ithe iCentral iBank iof iNigeria i(CBN). iRegression ianalysis iis
iemployed ifor iinterpretation iand ianalysis iof ithe idata icollected ifor ithe istudy. iThe ifinding iof
ithe istudy ireveals ia ipositive iand isignificant irelationship ibetween ismall iand imedium iscale
ienterprises iand ioutput igrowth iindicating ithat ismall iand imedium iscale ienterprises iin iNigeria
imake ipositive icontribution itowards ithe idevelopment iof iNigerian ieconomy. iThe istudy
irecommends ithat igovernment ishould iformulate inew ieconomic ipolicy ito irestrict imassive
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iimportation iof iforeign igoods iespecially ithose igoods ithat ithe iSMEs ican iproduce ilocally iin
iorder ito iprotect ithe ilocal iproducers iagainst icompetition iwith iforeign ifirms. iEfforts ishould
ialso ibe imade ito iensure ithat iadequate iinfrastructural ifacilities iare iin iplace ifor iproper
ioperation iof iSMEs iin ithe icountry.

IMETHODOLOGY
The iresearch idesign iadopted for this study was ithe isurvey imethod. The ipopulation iof ithis
istudy iare ibusiness iowners iin iIbadan iSouth iEast iLocal iGovernment iArea iof iOyo iState.
iIn ithis istudy, i120 ibusiness iowners iwere iselected. iThe irespondents iwere ichosen iby
iusing isimple irandom isampling itechnique. iThe isampling itechnique iused iin ithis istudy iis
isimple irandom isampling. iSimple irandom isampling iis ia isampling itechnique iwhere ievery
iitem iin ithe ipopulation ihas ian ieven ichance iand ilikelihood iof ibeing iselected iin ithe
isample. iThe idata iwas icollected iusing ithe iquestionnaire ias ia iresearch iinstrument. iThe
iquestionnaire iwas idesigned iby ithe iresearcher. Data ianalysis iwas idone iafter ithe idata
igathered iare icoded iand imanaged iusing ithe iStatistical iPackage ifor iSocial iSciences
i(SPSS). iData ianalysis iwas idone iusing iInferential iand iDescriptive istatistics. iThe
idescriptive istatistics iwas iused ibecause iit iinvolves isimple ipercentages, ifrequencies, ibars
iwhich iusually iindicate ithe icomposition iof irespondents iin ithe ipopulation iwith ispecific
iresponses ito ithe igiven iquestions iin ithe iquestionnaires iadministered. iAlso, ihypotheses
iwere itested iusing iPearson iCorrelation iand iMultiple iRegression iAnalysis.
DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
All the 120 copies of questionnaire administered were returned.
Table 1: Demographic Characteristics of the Respondents
Gender of Respondents
Frequency
Percent
Male

65

54.2

Female

55

45.8

Total

120

100.0

Age (Years)

Frequency

Percent

20-30 years

10

8.3

31-40 years

37

30.8

41-50 years

39

32.5

Above 50 years

34

28.3

Total

120

100.0

Education

Frequency

Percent

NCE/OND

71

59.2
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HND/BSC

26

21.7

SSCE

18

15.0

Primary School Certificate

5

4.2

Total

120

100.0

Type of Business

Frequency

Percent

Fashion designing/Tailoring

40

33.3

Barbing & Hair Saloon

23

19.2

Catering Services

17

14.2

Sales of Phones & Accessories

10

8.3

Tutorial Center

7

5.8

Rental Services

6

5.0

Computer business center

5

4.2

Laundry Services

5

4.2

Bars & Restaurant

4

3.3

Photography

3

2.5

Total

120

100.0

From table 1, it shows that 65 (54.2%) of the respondents were male, 55 (45.8%) were female.
Also, 39 (32.5%) were within the age category of 41-50 years, 37 (30.8%) were within 31-40
years, 34 (28.3%) were above 50 years while 10 (8.3%) were within 20-30 years. Based on
educational qualification, 71 (59.2%) had NCE/OND qualification, 26 (21.7%) were First degree
holders while 18 (15.0%) had SSCE/GCE certificate. Also, 40 (33.3%) of the respondents are
into fashion designing/tailoring, 23 (19.2%) are into barbing & hair saloon, 17 (14.2%) are into
catering services, 10 (8.3%) sell phones and accessories, 7 (5.8%) operate tutorial centers, 6
(5.0%) are into rental services, 5 (4.2%) operate computer business center and laundry services
respectively, 4 (3.3%) operate bars and restaurants while 3 (2.5%) are into photography business.
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Table 2: Financial Options Available for SMEs
Items

SA

A

N

D

SD

6
(5.0%)

-

Cooperative

67
47
(55.8%) (39.2%)

-

Loan and micro financing

63
54
(52.5%) (45.0%)

3
(2.5%)

Personal Savings

34
69
16
(28.3%) (57.5%) (13.3%)

-

1
(0.8%)

64
(53.3%)

46
(38.3%)

4
(3.3%)

-

Friends and Families

-

6
(5.0%)

Table 2 showed that 47 (39.2%) and 67 (55.8%) of the respondents agree and strongly agree
respectively that they make use of Cooperative societies as financial options for their business,
54 (45.0%) and 63 (52.5%) of the respondents agree and strongly agreed respectively that they
make use of Loan and Micro Finance, 69 (57.5%) and 34 (28.3%) of the respondents agree and
strongly agree respectively that they make use of personal savings while 64 (53.3%) of the
respondents rely on funds from friends and family members.
Hypothesis One
H01: There is no significant relationship between the challenges associated with SMEs and
growth of SMES in Oyo State.
Table 3a: Model Summary
Model

R
.808a

1

R Square

Adjusted R
Square

.653

Std. Error of the
Estimate

.638

.97229

a. Predictors: (Constant), Interest Rates, Taxation, Lack of Fundings, Power Supply, Government Policies
Table 3b: ANOVA
Model

Sum of
Squares

df

Mean
Square

1 Regression

202.598

5

40.52

Residual

107.769

114

0.945

Total

310.367

119

F
42.862

Sig.
.000b

a. Dependent Variable: SME Growth
b. Predictors: (Constant), Interest Rates, Taxation, Lack of Funding, Power Supply, Government Policies
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Table 4: Coefficents
Model

Unstandardized Coefficients
B

1

(Constant)
Lack of Funding
Government Policies
Power Supply
Taxation
Interest Rates

Standardized
Coefficients

Std. Error
1.06

0.423

0.458

0.091

-0.242

t

Sig.

Beta
2.505

0.014

0.284

5.048

0.000

0.155

-0.145

-1.564

0.121

0.922

0.15

0.565

6.144

0.000

1.05

0.132

0.447

7.957

0.000

1.058

0.131

0.463

8.104

0.000

Dependent Variable: SME Growth

The result of the hypothesis shows that the challenges associated with SMEs growth (Lack of
funding, government policies, epileptic power supply, taxation and higher interest rates) jointly
significantly influenced SME development [(R2 = .653; F (5,119) = 42.862; p < .05)]. This infers
that the challenges associated with SMEs growth jointly accounted for about 65.3% of the
variance observable in SME development. In addition, the result of the coefficients of multiple
determination for the model shows that the independent contribution of lack of funding, epileptic
power supply, high taxation and higher interest rates were significant (( = .284; t = 5.048; p<
.000), ( = .565; t = 6.144; p< .000), ( = .447, t = 7.957; p< .000) and ( = .463; t = 8.104; p<
.000) while the independent contribution of government policies was not statistically significant.
Hypothesis Two
H02: There is no significant relationship between the role of government and growth of SMES in
Oyo State.
Table 5: Correlations of Role of government and SME growth
SME Growth
SME Growth

Pearson Correlation

Government role
1

Sig. (2-tailed)
N
Government role

Pearson Correlation

.409*
.001

120

120

.409*

1

Sig. (2-tailed)

.001

N

120
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The second hypothesis was tested using Pearson correlation. The result of the correlation shows
that there was a positive correlation between SME growth and role of government (r = .409,
p<.05). This indicates that if good policies and initiatives are put into place by the government
SME businesses will grow in the state.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The findings of this study revealed a significant positive relationship between role of government
and SME development. The study also showed that one of the main challenges experienced by
business owners is lack of funding. Small scale businesses are catalyst for economic
development in Nigeria. When small-scale businesses are well encouraged by the government
through the role they play, Nigeria is sure of reducing her unemployment, control the current
inflationary trend, maintain a high and favorable standard of living and above all be recognized
as a fast developing country in the world. Apart from Government technical assistance, small
and medium scale entrepreneurs are also encourage to utilize financial strategies like equity
participation, Loan capital, Financial grace from creditors and they must like their foreign
counterparts explore the opportunities prevalent obtaining financial and technical assistance from
international organizations like the United Nation and the World Bank which has specialized
agencies under its aegis seeing to the development and growth of small and medium scale
business all over the world.
Conclusively, there is no gain-saying that financing small and medium enterprises in Nigeria is a
very big venture and cannot by implication be carried out by a single institution through one
approach and a one time affair. It is essentially a specialized task and call for a great deal of
patience, dedication, and idealism. Based on the findings, the following recommendations are
offered:
i.

ii.
iii.

The Nigerian government should try and formulate policies that would favour both
the business owners and managers of small scale business and the intending ones in
the area of sourcing for fund or run their business with little collateral to pledge for
the loan and easy procedure of getting it.
The government should provide tax concessions and tax holding. This will help the
owner managers of small scale businesses to retain enough funds for re-investment
into the business.
The owner manager should try as much as possible to engage community
development projects. This will go a long way in improving the standard of living of
the citizens in Nigeria.
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